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FOR THE TABLE.

Floral Decoration That Lends Poetry and
Grace to the Setting of a Feast.

The fashion of table decoration grows
every 'lay more varied. The tasteful fancy
oC one hostess is to adorn her feasts with

of flowers, knotted with ribbon?
,,f delicate color, sometimes festoons of
violets lianp about the silver candlesticks;
(.ometimes the dishes are wreathed with
roses, or sprays of white lilac blossoms are
strewn nauu tue wax canaics. Always
atin ribbons of pale tints bind the clusters

,ji blossoms.
Another giver of dinner parties and a

collector of porcelains as well brings out
her dainty cupids, shepherdesses and court
ladies and dings flowers at their feet here
two carnations, there a moss or blush rose,
a spray of lilac, an orchid. The table is a
poetic confusion of porcelain figures and
llowers. At the ends and in the center
stand magnificent vases, filled with exotic
blooms.

The latest Parisian fashion is to sur- -

rniiiiii me iruu uisoes wuu iuick. wreaths
of roses or violets; traceries of flowers are

altered over the tablecloth. .Heraldic de-
vices, coats of arms, ships, baskets, wagons,
wrought in flowers, are also seen nt fashi-
onable dinner tables. The menus, sur-
rounded with ribbons, are pinned on sprays
ut nowcrs. mis aounuant use or blossoms
L'ives an incomparable poetry and grace to
tiie setting of the feast. Wax candles are
the most refined and soft illuminants; but
.it some houses lamps are placed on the
table amid flowers.

The Souvenir Spoon Fad.
The fad for souvenir spoons has evidently

come to stay. It pervades the length and
lireadth of the land and interests men,
women and children alike. There are sou-
venir spoons galore, representing not only
'lend but living American celebrities, in
instance of which may lie noted the Whit-tie- r,

Longfellow, Lincoln and Grant spoons;
while old towns of historic importance have
each one or more memorial spoons.

These souvenirs fortunately blend utility
with beauty. They are made iu a sufficient
variety of sizes und shapes to serve ns tea,
coffee, dessert and pap spoons. There are
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AN IXTEItESTISG GROtT OF SOUVEXII.
SPOONS.

specially formed spoons for oranges, anil
spoons with fancy bowls for almonds, bon-
bons, olives and the like. Each family
may, therefore, collect a tine assortment oi
these souvenirs without feeling that at
improvident thing lias been done.

These commemorative spoons furnish u
never ending fund for conversation at texs
;iml dinners, and greatly please the littln
folk with their object lessons in history

I

Prominent among the Xew York souvenirs
are tiie Liberty and Knickerbocker spoons;
Washington has her George Washington
and White House spoons, while New Eng-
land is to the front with her Moll pitcher
and Witch eimjous, her Paul Ilevere, Dex-
ter, Plymouth Iloek and a score or more of
others. In the cut are depicted several of
these souvenirs, the ornamentation of
which is nn appropriate explanation of thu
name bestowed upon each. They inchul ;

a spoon for tea, another for bonbons, n
spoon for oranges, nud an after dinner col-fe- e

spoon.

' " raff Taste.
Puff paste may be made with butter for

shortening, or by usiug half butter aud
half lard an extra teaspoonful of salt wi; I

1 required if lard is used. Stir the beate 1

velk of an egg into half a cupful of ico
water, and with this moisten the flour, int j
which one-ha- lf pound of butter has beca
rhnnned. making a stiff dough. Use ftr
the whole one pound of shortening to one
pound of flour. Roll out the paste; baste
with one-thir- d of the remaining butter;
fold closely and roll out again; repeat tbe
process till the butter is used up. Rod
very thin, nnd set in a cold place for tea
minutes before usiug. Brush over with
beaten egg while hot.

Washing Gilded China.
If glass or china has gilding on it, even

that considered the most durable, wasn
gently in hot wuter, rinse in cold, bi t
never rub with a towel of any kind. Kime
thoroughly, turn down on a dry towel to
drain nnd dry, and when ready to put up,
dry, wipe gently with a very soft, thin
cloth or a piece of silk kept specially f r
that purpose, but rubbing or ntteuiptinsc
to polish will soon tarnish any gilding, if
through any carelessness or accident gild-

ing becomes tarnished, a slight polishir g

with a chamois skin with a very littie
whiting may be tried, but it is a misfort-
une when any such cleansing becomes a
work of necessity.

Date Sandwiches.
Cut white or Graham bread iu th n

trim nfT nnv Lard crust that mny
cling'round the edges, butter thinly, th n

alir of nreDared dates. Th y
,. :n.i tn ii trentlv coaxed, rolled and
enu.i n silver fork to make a smoo'--

layer. The dates having accom tnodati--

themselves to circumstances, cover wi h
o.i,.., ti.ir, liB of the buttered bretid
and press the two sides gently togeth. r,

!.ftr ti, woll known manner of sand
wiches. Serve while they are newly mat e.

Entree of Hashed Mutton.
mi nninn and frv it in butter tf

browu color, add a tablespoonful of flot.r,

stir well, pour in enong h stock or broth to
,.a-- ti. iiin. with a uasn oi iiue.n;lit iimi snices to tiuite. Lett lie

sauce give a boil, then strain it, and wh m
mi.i r.Hn thsliceaof meat, well trimnu a.
r,f tui,lA mirt.K. and a good allowance
r.f !i-io,- t .h.rL-in-n rut in slices. Let toe
wlmi tret warm, bv gentle simmering, a id

tf mi n,nntp(l for table. Oct ve

garnished with fried bread.

THE SUMMER G1RU.

She's coming with the flowers that will bloom
lor us once more.

She's eomincr with the breezes that will blow
along the shore.

The sun will kiss her ringlets and will tinge
her cheeks with brown.

While he who loves her madly preppies fate
and toils in town.

And Cupid, with the arrows that he's given her
to t wirl.

Will guard anew the footsteps of the sprightly
summer girl.

When robin redbreast hops around while yet
'tis early dawn.

And tennis players dot the green of grassy
held unci lawn.

We'll sec her dressed in percale, with a walk,
ing stick in hand.

And in her brother's necktie will she stroll
along the sand:

And where the crowd is thickest in the sum-
mer hotel whirl.

Will bloom once more the beauty of the charm-
ing summer girl.

With glossy collar shiuing in the light of sum-
mer days, ,

With vest and sash and blazer we will learn
anew her ways.

Young Cupid will instruct ns how to pierce the
thin disguise

Of masculine attire that hides the maiden
heart we prize:

And when once more we claim her as the sum-
mer's priceless pearl.

We'll hail the smiling features of the jolly
summer, girl.

Tom Masson in Cloak Review.

The way to make tea at the afternoon
tea table was the subject of discourse by a
tea dealer. "When the water in your
kettle is boiling put the dry tea in your
china teapot and set it on the kettle in
place of its lid. When the tea is thorough-
ly warm and dry pour in your boiling
water and return the teapot to the top of
the kettle for seven minutes. A metal tea-
pot is ruin to tea and so is boiling."

II is JJcatli.
"Axe yon being attended to, Bir?"
"I want a book, please. Something

historical."
"jll the 'Last Days of Pompeii' 6uit

yon?"
"What did he die of?"
"An eruption, I believe." Yale Rec-

ord.

Happy Hoosiars.
Win. Timmons, postmaster of Idaville,

Ind , writes: "Electric Bitters has done
more for me than all other medicines
combined, for that bad feeling arising
from kidney and live.-- trouble." John
Leslie, farmer and 6tockman, of same
says: "Find Electric Bitters to he the

! best kidney and liver medicine: made me
feel like a new man. J. w. Gardner,
hardware merchant, same town, says:
"Electric Bitters is just the thing for a
man wno is all run down and don't care
whether he lives or dies; he found Dew
strength, good appetite and felt just like
be had a new Jease on life. Only 50c,
a bottle at II art z & Bahnsen's drug siore

LaEGriDpe A gam .

During the epidemic of la grippe last
season Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds, proved
to be the best remedy. Reports from the
many who used it confirm this statement
Tbev were not only quick, y relieved, out
tbe disease left no bad results. We ask
you to give this remedy a trial and we
guarantee that you will be satisfied with
results, or the purchase price will be re
funded. It has no equal in la grippe, or
any throat or lune trouble. Trial bottles
free tt Ilartz & Babnsen's drusr store.
Lvirc bottles. 50c and $1.

bcckxen'b arnica baivb.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns and ail skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures pi.es, or no pay required. I
is guaranteed to give perfect sati6factio:
or coney refunded. Price 25 cents per
Lex For K3le t-- Htrtz & Bahnsen.

A Keal Balsam li Kemp's Balsam.
The dictionery Bays, "a balsam i9

thick, pure, aromatic eubstance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balaam' for the
throat and Iudes is the only cough medi
cine that is a real balsam. Many thiD,
watery cough remedies are called balsim's
brtt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
Larce bottles 50c and SI.

ONtY & COLD.

It is only a cold you say and
you think you will soon get
over it And yet in the train of
a cold lies a long list of disea-
ses. It begins with a slight
sei sation of uneasiness in the
head, but it ends in a cough
that breeds lung trouble and
runs into consumption, and
then death, The way to fight
this foe is never to let him enter
the citadel. As soon as you
feel that you Ihave taken cold
take a dose of that most excel
ent remedy, Reid's German

Cough and Kidney Cure. There
is nothing else on tiie mar&e
that is so certain in its ellects.
that acts bo quickly as does
this, that is free from all dele
tenons influences. In all these
resrjects it is a marvel. No one
can take a single dose witnout
feeline its beneficial effects. It
ranges over the whole field of
pulmonary complaints, xt is a
specinc lor cougns. xt nas
cured many cases of asthma
that had defied all other efforts
It is a certain remedy for pneu
monia, while for catarrh it has
proved itself the best thing
that has ever been presented
to the American people.

For sale by aU druggists
and 50 cents

Sylvan Rehedy Co.,
Sole Manufacturers.

107 Alain St., Peoria, 111.

A handsome complexion is one of tbe
greatest charms a woman can possess.
Pozzoni's Complexion powder gives it.
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Diaaae It t ?nnunment for Sin t

The following advertisement, published
by a prominent western patent medicine
house would indicate that they regard
disease as a punishment for sin:

"Do you wish to know the quickest
way to a severe cold? We will tell
you. To cure a cold quickly, it must be
treated before the coll h&s become set-th- d

in tie system. This can alwavs be
done if you cboose to, as nature in her
kindness to man gives timely warning
and pliizd? tells you in nature' wav,
that as a punishmt nt. for some indiscre-
tion, you are to be afflicted with a cold
unless you choose to ward it off by
prompt sctioD. The first symptoms of a
cold, in most cas, is a dry. load cough
and sneezing. The cough is soon fob,
lowed by a jmfuse watery expectoration
and the sneezing by a profuse watery dis-
charge from the nose. In severe cases
thtre is a thin white coating on the
tongue. What to do? It is only neces-
sary to take Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy in double doses every hour. That
will greatly lessen the severity of the cold
and in most cases will effectually counter-
act it, and cure what would have been a
severe cold within one or two days time.
Try it and be convinced." 50 cent bot-
tles for sale by Hartz & Bahnsen, drug-Cisi-

To Nervous ana Oebltated Men.
If you Will eend me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voitaic belt and appliances, and
their rtiHrming ffec's upon the nervous
dabilitn'1-- : sji-tem- , and how they will
quickly rtore you to vigor, manhood
andbenlih. Pamphlet free. If you are
thu hflliced, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co , Marshall, Mich.

Ton Cough!
Don't delay. Take Kemp's Balsam, the

best coutrh cure. It will cure your
coughs and colds It will cure pains in
the cbesi. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis bed hit diseases pertaining to
tbe lungs because it is a pure balsam.
Hold it to the light and see how clear and
tbiok it is. You will see the excellent
effect after t&kinn the first dose. Larfie
bottles 503 andfl.
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What is more attractive than a pretty
fscewi'h afres.hriffhtcomp'exion? For
t, use Pozzoni'a Powder.

PROFESSIONAL CAHDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T
rorthv. 17'ifi Serood Avonnn.

JACKSON & HURST,

Ken- -

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. OSce in Rock Island
Rnildine. Ror.k Inland. 111.

S.D BWSESEV.

Da

o.

SWFENET & WALKER,
TTORNEY3 AND COUXSELLOKS AT LA
OlCce rtens-Tnn- hlock. Rock Inland. Til.

MiEMRY k McESIRr,
TTi 'KXEY't AT LAW Loan money on eood

Xx security, matte collections,
ell A Lynde. bankers.

Keference. Mitch- -
Offiee Postofflca block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

Five cents per cony.

L. WALitaa.

tn
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rOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's

DRS. KUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
OF THE ONTARIOGRADUATES Physicians and Surgeons.

Office! Tindali's Livery stable; Residence: Over
Asters Bakery, market sgnare.

WM.O. KULP.D, D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

M ONTC TEMPLE.
Rooms 56, 37. 2? and 9,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

n. Kitonx. jai'OB cor.NEi.8.

NEW FIRM.

Dayenport Steam Dye Works
Kroen & Cornels, proprietors, 312 Bar-jS- i

nson street, Duvenport, lowa.

Dyeing, Cleansing and
Repairing

in tl very best nnd latest manner with
the aid of the best machinery.

g"Feather beds and pillows renovated.

HENRY C. SOHAFFER,
DEALER IN

SOFT AND HAED

KINDLING WOOD.

Office 1431 Second avenue, corner Fifteenth st.
Telephone No. 1089.

A. TIMBERLAKE,

Express and Moving.
All orders promptly attended to. Char-et- a

reasonable
tyLeave orders at K. Trenaman's Harness I

hop on Market square.

BUY A BUFFALO
Wyoming lot. It's tbe comina- - eitv of Wyom-1ns- .

Has waterworks, electric lifrhts. nouriruj
mills. Located In the of Wyoming.
Produced the prize potato crop of the tnitwl
States in 1890. for maps and further infor- -

. , i . . i. annlv tn
MANN &. THOM, Buffalo, Wyo.

AGENTS OF EVERY KIND
Insurance, Fraternal Order, book or otberwiee.
Member fc'el $1W) in one year. They pay but $1
a weeU. Anybody c n make at the lowest f 13"
each week easily, fcvcryfooy wants a certincate.
because for each member thev bring in they cet
iheiralOOa month earlier. This is a good thing
and don't mistake it. Addre-- s

J. L. UNVERZAGT, Secretary,
1 West LcxiiifioL at., Baltimore, Md.

THIS PAPEK
Kewspafeb Ahvebtmiso
I treet), wliere navei- -t

sina1 contmotn Taay
I I wata lac vt ia

jnny a fonna on
0 o t GEU. P.
KOVELL&CO'sJ

Bcreao (10 bpruco

t!E7 YORK.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND A PACIFIC RAIL- -w way Depot corner Firth avenue and Thirty-flrs- t
street. Frank H. Plnmmer. agent.

TRAINS.
Council Bluffs & Minneso-

ta Day Express
Kansas City Day Express.
Washington Express... ....
Council Blnffi A Minneso-

ta Express
Conncil Bluffs & Omaha

Limited Vestibule Ex..
Kansas City Limited
A tlantic Accommodation . .

nt.u.

tLbav. ItAaaivB.

U4:i3ami am
pm

:3

8-- am'
tGoing west. tOoing east. Daily.

am

am
am

"DURLINGTON ROUTE-- C- B. A O. RAIL--
AJ Depot First avenue and Sixteenth et.,

loung, agent.

11:18

13:05

TRAINS. IEAV. ABKITB.
Bu Lou ib Kxprees :." am i:4 am
9t-- Louis Express 7:85 pm
St. Paul Express 5:45pic 7:B6am
tieardstown Passenger 2:fSpm 10:R5am
Way Frelebt 0:25 am 1:50pm
Way Freight (Sterling) 12:25 pm 10:10 am
Sterling Passenger 7:20 am 6:48
Dnbnpue 10:S5 am B:08 pm

Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, betweea First and Second
avenue, E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Leave. Abmvs.
Man and Kxpreso 6:45 am 9:00 pm
St. Paul Express 8:16 pm 11:25 am
t. A Accommodation 1:00 pir 10:10am

ft. A Accommodation 7:85am 6:10pm

ROCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DB
First avenue and Twentieth atreet. F.

H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS.
Fast Mail Express
Express
Cable Accommodation...

MOST DIRECT BOttTB THE

and
H)i EAST.
Mail

and Ex.
3.30 pm
3.0 pm
3.87 pm
8.57 pm
4.35 pm
4.57 pm
5.55 pm
S.05 pm

11.13 pm
11.56 am
13.35 am
5.15 am
9.15 am
8.4C am
7.30 am
7.30 am

A

Fast
Express
8.15 am
8.56 am
9,30 am
9.50 am

iu.27 am
10.50 am
11.85 am
1.15 pm
8.55 pm
7.35 pm
8.57 pm
7.15 pm
1.20 am
6.80 pm

10.30

Lv.
Ar.

' Kock .

10:B5pml

(Monmouth)...

:East South East.:

lvR, Iel'dar
Orion., lv

.Cambridge..
uaiva

..Wyoming..

.rTlnceville
.Peoria..

Bloomington.
.Spriccfield

Louis, Mo
Danvnle, 111.
Terre Haute.
.Evansville..
Indianapolis
.Louisville.
Cincinnati. O

and feoria nnta

I

enl?

1:00
o:so am lo:B6
a pm
7:50 pm,

i

ami

pm

"

.

ar..

.
. .

.

St.

.

.

esiue

i

Lbav.
8:1U am;
2:S0 pm
9:10 am'
4 :00 pm

60INO WEST.

Mail
and Ex.
1.80 pm

13.48 pm
13 35 pm
11.54 am
11.16 am
10.54 am
10.00 am
8.16 am
6.45 am
7.55 pm
3. IS am

10.25 pm
05pm

11.15 pm
7.45 pm
7.15 pm

pm
7:05

8:04
4:44
2:15 pm

way

7:18

pm

7:30
1:80 pm I

3 pm
8:05 am I

TO

pm

pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
am
am
am

Passenger trains arrive depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6 :45
p. m. arrives at Peoria a. m. Leaves Peoria
7:15 p. m. arrives at Kock Island 1 :05 a. m.

CABLE BRANCH.

Accom. M'litAc Accom.
Bock "land
Reynolds....
Cable

Cable
Reynolds

island

'yr
Biirtw.

Fast
I

7.30 pm
6.48
6.26
5.56
5.17
4.57

3.10
13.15
7.U5

10.55
8.15
1.00
7.45

and

2:30

Lv. I 6.30 am 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. 7.40 am '.0.20 am 6.05 pm
" 8.15 am 11 00 am 5.40 pm

Accom. ' Accom.

directions.

'Aanrvs.

Express

ftl'l&Acl
6.30am,12.M) pmj 8.45 pm
7.10 atn 1.45 pm! 4.'.5pm
8.05 am H.OO .ml 5.W pm

Chair on Fast Express between Bock Island
in

H. B. SUDLOW, B. STOCKHOTJSB.
Superintendent. Gen'l Tkt, Agent.

REMEMBER

LBN
IS THE NAME OFTHAT

pm

:00

am
am

car

Wonderful Remedy
That Cures CATARRH, R. COLD in

the HEAD, SORE THROAT, CANKER,

and BRONCHITIS.
rric S1.00. Pint Bottles.

For Sale by leading Druggists.
PREPARED OKI.T BT

Klinck Catarrh & Bronchial Remedy Co.

62 JACKSON ST.. CHICAGO. ILL.

X D. HUESING

&JXD

Represents, among other Ime-tne- d ana well
known Fire Insurance Companies he following:

Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Winchester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. V.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. T.
Citijens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Seenritv Ins. Co.. New Hnven. Conn.
Hliwankee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis I

German Fire Co., oi feoria, ill.
Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

VM R OF. DIEFrENBACHS
SURE CURE " SEMINAL, NERVOUS
ul UR'.NAP? TROUBLES In TUUJU3.

MIDDLE-AGE- "J 0L0 KEN. NO
ST1MACH MEDICATION, kll

OS DISAPPOINTMENT, tmi pw.
lively rlleTs the worn cant in 24 boon,
fttid prmanntl? cures Id luoda.i. 15dmrs

treatment on trial bj retaro mall for 1. Clrrniar free.

3oleasts.fortheU.8. t8 iS.ST..M'.LWAUlEE,wlS.

ainw . inrn ao Hi'nBrs.
BE wW n tlHtHDAtaJtar.

Call or send for circular
the roost marvelous 2ureof Coneamp- -

Ition.Cancer.BrifrO Olarnee. Scrofaln,
'Eczema. Syphilis, Hbenmatirni Cat
arrh, Tumors, 8towfioch Trouble etc.,
etc. Siooe UWARD for nnv not genuine.

JiBftK" wnt1 iTtrrrtm. RAD4IS EICRO'N (ILLIB
CO.. lr. UMrtMni ! ! Streets. IUII 0. iid

ere Kanuiacturera,
Do not fail to an Estimate Before Contracting.

IO4-IO- 0 Franklin-St- .. ChicaaO

fiv vr-"- A v fOw
Uu&re&Vfcd et

Mr kT

4.10

Ins.

We the
cet .

Hig Cr in acknowlelced
the lendine renwMv fofj)onorrbes etc Ciieet.
The only wiie remeiiy for
jucucorrnur-ao- r nitea.

J urescribe it and feel
safe in recommending it

f!i to all sufferers.
A. J.STONER.M.D- -

fM Sold by Drarcaata.

1

vn ni i ni"
TRIPLE

PREPARED
FRCM

SELECT FRUITS
BY

FrankNadier
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND
I LL.

f

I

ASK TOUE GKOCER FOR IT.

ri

ff- - jM

For sale by all first-cla- Grocery dealers.

the
JUST PUBL1SSED ENTIRELY HEW.

"WEBSTER'S
I I

DICTIONARY J
A GRAND INVESTMENT

for the Family, tiie Sellout. tr the Lurarr.
Revision has heen in vrocreas for over lo Years
tiore tnan juu latntrere employed.
S3"",(KiO expended l loro i:r.t copy was jri'.ited
Critical exnminntion invited. Get the Ilent.

Soldbyiill booksfliere. lllustmted pnmpiiletfree.
. & V. NtKEI.UI fi CO., TuhUsUcrs,

Sprincielci, Muss., I'. . A.
Cant Ion! Thtrp lc"c recently len i'scpd

serernl chenp reprint-- . f tho If 17 edition of
Webster's Cnairidired Di'
6ince snproniiuaied. Tlieso iW.ks r.re civen
various namw. " Vehtt-r'- Cnahridped." "T.'.e
threat etwter' Dirtioiiary. " Webster I lii;
Ijietionary,' ' Wcbsti i a Kucvelr.pedic I'k'tiunir
ry," etc., etc.

pinny Rnnouncernentt eoncemirisr tnem pre
very misleadinc. 3 the !! i f e:u h. Ir.u.i A tj
C 1? 44 years old. and printed fn.tu elit a; j.lufj
made by jiiotograiihini; t:ie old pacs.

Rock
IRON Day

-- ALL KINDS OF--

--Real Estate--(jas- t Iron Work
Insurance Apt

HED1SEASESIM

CAHPETS,
Weatherstrips,

J.DUKFEE&GOHP'Y.

WORKS.

done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds
of 8toyes with Castings at 8 cents

per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine I

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS. i

ELECTRIC BELT
WITH 5IB EDKY

run

ATM) IkrMrt IV
Mi'.l T ,!." DIM 'KKTIOSS er k( k!,MS

WPROVtOJyfc-tUcTSI- BtlT AND SVSPENSORI

erBtH .NDi" UM I, Mde for this tpeclhe pu
pose, fare M leeeratie Weknr. eiTiug rrrel.. Mile,
Ime. rmliaiwnw lmtti of KlwniMiv thro,ib nil EaK
PARTS, mtortnc thn lo HHI.11I end ilbUNUI SOTRKMiTH.

Eltrie inrreel Kelt ln.tmitl,. or we L.rleit S:. ,n c.fe.
BKLT ned HepnNT CewplU f end np. Worst canes Per
BiaaeMIIT I nrMl in thre nioDin.. Meojenpnirr.
BAMPEll ELECTRIC CO.. tttlhUet.. CHIOAQO.ILL

DRUNKENNESS
Or tbe-- iJauor Habit. fMlilve-- eurrel

by nii.r--- 1i lw tr. flmlBea'
alelel pe3e-ill-

It is manufactured aa a powder, which ean be Riven
In a glass of beer, a eup of coffee or tea, or tn fooa,
without the knowledge of the patient. It ia absolutely
harmless, and will etfeet a permanent and speedv
eure. whether the patient Is a moderate drinker or
an alcoholic wreck. It has been anveu in thoueende
of oases, and in every Instance a perfect cure has fol-
lowed. It nerer Fall. The system ouoe impretrnat.
ed with the Bpeciflc.it becomes aa utter impossibility
for the Uauor appetite to exist.
UOLllEX SPEfiKH' Hla Proprirtora,

48 page of particulars fide. To be had 00
Marshall A T. H. Thomas, druggists
Kocc island, in.

UP.HII.li

book

Tbe Great French Remedy for SnDDressions
and Monthly Irregularities.

Ftl!

iMie. Lee line t renoaicai nji. or raru,
France : jniaranteed to accomplish all that is
claimed for them. To bo need monthly for troubles
peculiar to women. Fall directions with each
box. 82 per box or three boxes for t5. American
Pill Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer, Iowa. The
gennine pill obtained of Otto Kndert, Elm street,
Kock Island, Jappe s Co., Davenport, and of aU
arafgisia. mitecw

Phillipsburg, Kan.

Cheap farms for sale or rent; land for stock
ranches, colonies or investments.

Write to i. P. MORSE,
ruiupsourg, rumps jo.

Cnrprnr(.cll ESTABLISHED I66M 183 Sc

sr
raGEcgulsrOld-Estatlislifi- L

jfeHPHYSlClAH AKD SUECEOS

Is still I .!.! the (inatest

l&gmtOBauu auu auviuiua
J.A . lift '

CiiroiiiG, Kervoiis 8M Mate Diseases.'

DEBILITY. Lest Man
hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Draica,
Terrible Dreams. Hsad and and all
theefiec k wading to early decay and perhaps Con
Ccmpt ioD or Insanity, treated scieniincaMy by new
methods with nev'.T-fml.n- g ttrcces.

Var airtilLts ani all oaa siooa ana OKin
Diseases pertnanentry cured.

and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Gemto-Cnnar-y Crpm cured
promptlv without icjury to Stomach, Kidney c

other Organs.
WNo exper-.mect- Air: and experience

important. Consultation free and sacred.
WAU correspondence is sacredly private- -

Forty Years' Practice enable Dr. Clarke roGnfcX-ante-e

Cures in all Oirnbie Case6 Erzema
Srrofula. Svnhills. Bladder and KLIxer IMn--
eaNew, Lenrorrhtpa and Female TronbleN Liter
Complaint, ( atarrh, all Blood, Min and fier-vo-

i)itai.r.
No matter who has failed to cure you. write

Dr. Clarke a full history of vour case. Hours,
8 to S ; Sundays, 9 to 12. Calf on or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHiCACO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED !
Wh j partip-- foof to quncfcs ffben the best

medioul ireaturvnt can be had for reaaun-abi- e

The lJernChenjici.ICo pro
parvd xruui the prescnptioQs of Ur. W ill

iara,a pny?ician of woriti-wid- e repute;
VflMHP lliTU saHering from feenjinaj
I UJllJ Mr--

N and Nerrous lability
Loss of Memory. DcKDondencr. euu

tram early indiscre-.ioiiso- r other causes; also
llfnni C ICCn UrM Tvho experience a weaknes
MIUULCAOLU ffiLll inaJvajieeoitbeiryears.K:

and Biaddcr troubles, etc, will find our Metho!
of Treatment a Safe, Certatn and tpeed7 CUKB.
CCUfifll DftOTIIftO experience prorestuatl-dLMinA-

rAOllLLCo. ternitl medicines Hom w:'
rirtcnretbeabove&llments. Dr. illiaui,
fwbohasptven special attention to

far many years, prescribes Semi
al Pastilles act directly upon tbe

diseased orftftnK, and restore vior better
than Stomach Medicines, as tby are not
chanced bythepastricjulceand require no
cbaie of
HOME TREATMENT 5Z25
cirtina fnini W.uu to H5.0Q. used with ud- -

fnillr. ennucb f r i .m . I. . 1 pan j T,
Williams private iraetiee. tiive them a trial.
QPPPIFIP Kn 01 f'rtheKidneTsandB:addercorR
CILUil IU nU.OI recent cases In one to tour Cars.
UTERINE EUTROPKiC S

Call or write for Catalytic and Information befc
OOBiiUiUEC other.

THE FERU CHEWICAL CO.,
189 Wiscciism Street. MILWAUKEE, W!

THE NEW WEBSTER moune s-v- is un

INTERNATIONAL

Island

Propts.

dietortDterrupUoninbusinesa.

(Ch&rtea bj the LegiflHtore of I'lisott.)

MOL1NE, ilLS.
Open daily from A. !. to K 11 .. and onTter

cay ana saiarcay .v.sss iron to
8 o'ciccl .

Interest allowed on Cesjofit!- fit '.re rate
of 4 T.er Cec; ir Act Mt

Deposits iu
fl snci Lps

SKCXTUTS AND AD VAN

ETTOnriti- - of

The private propeny of '.he TrMVi-- it rpon
eible to the depceltorF. Tt.e oScers are pohibt
ted borrowing any of lt coceyf Siitorf
and married women"prottcd liy .pecial law.

Officer t B. W. Wbiii' cs. Presicett: Po- -

ter Sklknir, Vice Preeidett ; C. F. I!niiwii,
Cashier.

TKceTOa: S. w. wfceeiock. Forter Skinner.
C. F. Hcmenway, J Silas Leas, d. U. Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. fe. tVriL'ht, J. Eeator, L.
H. Hemenway. C. Vitztbnm.tyhe only chartered r.Kvins bark
Island Coqb-- j .

W. C. MAUCKER,
Having pnrchased the

7

Back Ache

which

from

Rock:

--Taylor House- -
Property which he has had refitted for the ho

tel basinets, is now prepared to accom
modate transient gnests.

and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

Ee is also engaged In the

Grocery Business
at the same place with a choice lot of Groceries .

Farm produce a specialty.

FOURTH AVkNUE

Dru Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ. Pharmacist

Pbescrtptiohs a Specultt.

Fonrth Ave. and Twentr-Thir- d St.

A pamp ilet
K. stract o

Olitain
- Murk.
"SVAcdVest

information and
the laws.slioiiik lion
Pnteut. CaTeutii. Tna

ryrietite. srnr jnt.
SUNN A. CO
Urondoar.

"

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Ment
The old Fire a-- d rricd 'oinpct-- s

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Bates as low as any rel'. iblc nin mt can aSord,--

yourpatronnj;elsoic;iel..
VW Office in Argtu bic-k- . .

-


